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Enjoy five sweet historical romances where rascally children rule the day. BOOK ONE: ONE PLUS

ONE EQUALS TROUBLE (by Sondra Kraak)The one room schoolhouse isnâ€™t big enough to hold

thirty-four students, let alone the egos of two teachers. He canâ€™t afford to lose the position, and

she refuses to lose her heart. Washington, 1891. Humiliated after her broken engagement, Claire

Montgomery flees her comfortable life in San Francisco for a teaching position in Pine Creek,

Washington, a dot of a town nestled in the rugged Cascade Mountains. Sheâ€™s determined to

succeedâ€”for once in her lifeâ€”only to discover, upon her arrival, that success will have to be won.

Thanks to a school board error, two teachers have been hired. When scandal forces professor

Barrett Clarke from his position, he returns to Pine Creek where his uncle, chairman of the school

board, sets forth an irresistible offer: teach one year in return for ranchland. For this would-be

rancher, nothing is more tempting than resurrecting his childhood dream, and nothing can deter him

from earning that land. Except perhaps Claire Montgomery. Losing the battle for the classroom

means losing the ranchland, but winning may mean losing Claireâ€™s heart. BOOK TWO: FAIR

VALLEY REFUGE (by Lynnette Bonner)Victoria Snyder, adopted when she was only days old,

pastes on a smile for her mamaâ€™s wedding day, but inside sheâ€™s all atremble. Lawman Rocky

Jordan is back home. And this time heâ€™s got a bullet hole in his shoulder and enough audacity to

come calling. Can she risk her heart, and her future happiness, on someone she might lose at a

momentâ€™s notice? Two stubborn hearts. A most unusual proposal. Persevering love. Step into a

day when outlaws ran free, the land was wild, and guns blazed at the drop of a hat.BOOK THREE:

TAMING THE SHERIFF (by Cynthia Hickey)Charlotte Nelson arrives in the tiny mountain town of

Plumville, Arkansas, with big ideas. She wants to mend the decades-old town feud by throwing a

Christmas pageant. But it soon proves to be a challenge, especially when three of her students are

determined matchmakers. She's in no hurry to settle downâ€”certainly not with the rugged,

handsome sheriff. Sheriff Asher Thomas can handle most trouble that comes his way, but

Charlotte's flashing eyes and black curls are a threat of a different kind. Soon she's taking over his

time and his thoughts. Will Asher change his bachelor ways for love?BOOK FOUR: DAISY BELLE

(by Janice Thompson)In 1912, two years after a tornado left many children homeless, the town of

Daisy, Oklahoma, needs help with its orphanage. Enter Rena Jewel, 38 years old and still single,

who longs to do something important with her life. A lover of flowers, Rena believes the letter from

Daisy to be a sign from the Lord, and she promises to help. Sheriff Gene Wyatt is a widowed father

struggling to control several unruly orphansâ€”and to keep his own two boys from burning down the

town. So when he receives word that help is on the way, Gene rejoices. Until he meets Rena, that



isâ€”a genteel and far too pretty woman whom he assumes is not up to the challenge. Will they save

the orphanage, filled with rascally children? And will they find love along the way?BOOK FIVE:

OZARK REUNION (by Helen Gray)In the aftermath of the Great Depression, Riley Blake must go

home and start over. But it wonâ€™t but easy win the trust of his Missouri hometown. Especially

when Jolene Delaney, his first love, seems to believe that the new rumors about him are true. After

Riley broke her heart, Jolene poured her energies into teaching school and caring for her father and

little sister. But she knows something is missing from her life. Especially when she comes

face-to-face with Riley again. Can he convince Jolene that he's truly a changed man? Or will he

succumb to old temptations and once again destroy her faith in him?
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I really enjoyed this set of books. I had read four of the authors books before. The fifth one was a

new one to me. It was fun going to diffrent parts of the country. Having kids be a part of each story

gave each a little excitement. The stories all took place between the late 1800's into the 1930's.

Historical fiction has always been a favorite of mine. It was nice being back with the Jordan family in

Lynette Bonner story. Each story kept me interested. All of the couples ended up coming together

as one. Looking forward to continuing on with some of the stories All the authors did a great job.



The premise of having children as rascals involved in the romances was funny and gave a different

twist to the stories. They were well written and enjoyable.
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